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Cai technicaI aspects of the

racing two st「oke engine, and

豊島某誌霊霊発議
e什ect on your powers of con-

Centration, this month’s arti-

Cle is of a more p「actical

natu re,

The powe「 unit featured in

the photog「aphs is the reed

Valve water cooIed version of

the Mina「e冊125 kart motor.

There a「e rea=y onIy very

Sma= d肺erences in the st「ip-

三豊栴薯岩盤器薄
and the tex[ w冊encompass

both types, i w冊also assume

thatyou can handiethe d肺er-

entIy cooled types of heads

and cyIinders, lf you cannot

譜悪霊s薯嵩豊富
more help than i can provide

you with here and would sug-

gest that you have another
d「ink to compIete the a面st’s

job you started ove「 Christ-

mas while the rest of us get

down to business.

Rota書y Valve type

Having taken the motor off

the chassis and drained the

Oil from the plug provided in

the centre of the bo龍Om Of

the gearbox, Clean the engine

down thoroughly. The first

thing to remove is the carbu-

retto「 by way ofthe hose ciip.

The rea「 mount shouId then

be taken o惰by undoing the

Six a=en cap head bolts that

hold it to the crankcases. The

engine lS nOW ready to be

mounted onto an engine

Stand, This isa must ifyou are

to do any serious wo「k and

avoid the problem of chasing

the motor a「ound the bench

While you a「e wo「king on it,

The stand is the thjng you

Want tO Clamp into the vice,

notyourpride and joY!
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tion pick-uP While it is sti看i
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boited on to it’s mounting

Piate,丁his is to avoid any

POSSib冊y of changing the

ignition setting (which you

Should have 「ecorded befo「e

you sta巾ed) when you re-

assembIe the engine, Undo
the 6mm bolt that hoids the

ignition t「igger to the c「ank

and pu= this o什Remove the

four 「ota「y valve cover bolts

and pu= o什the cover, keeping

the rota「y va看ve on the

C「anksha債. This can be done

盤霊善書嵩許諾藷緒
ing the vaIve on to the trian-

guia「 drive on the c「ank, Be

Carefui not to damage the ’O’

彊詳諸島塁蕊諾㌔
Off and throw it away.

Note that the 「otary vaIve

Cioses more or Iess as the

exhaust poれOPenS When you

「otate the crank in the normal

direction. then remove the

VaIve and carefuIiy check that

no movement exists between

the drive rivets and the main

body of the disc. if you detect

any play, 「eP看ace the disc with

a new one, Replenishing the

「ivets to take up the slack is

faise economy and the valve

W紺fai=n use, 「eSuiting in
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expensive 「epai「s, Dig the

rota「y vaive seai out of the

COVer and change it for a new

One. The more expensive

Viton type w掴however last

COnSiderabiy ionge「 and need

Changing less frequentIy than

the standard issue seaI,

Reed Valve modeI

The same points, 「egarding

Oil, Carb, 「ear mOunt and

engine stand apply but there

because the「e is a spigot

behind the sprocket sea看to

Centre it with the output shaft.

A light biow ¥with a piastic or

rubbe「 hammer is a= that is

needed to rotate the cove「

a「Ound the shaft a iittle ‡o

breakthe seai al獲owing you to

remove the cove「 by hand.

Keep you「 screwdrivers in the

toolbox lads, they are not

needed here, Th「ow away the

gasket behind the cover. This
COmPietes the work 「equired

On this side of the englne in

Order to sp=t the crankcases.

。島悪晋謹書昔盤
assuming that you have

aIready 「emoved head, Cyi盲n-

der and piston assembly (if

you don’t know how to do

that you shouidn’t be

attempting this rebuiId).

「emove the clutch cover

SCreWS nOting the d肝erent

iengths and thei「 respective

POSitions. Take off the gasket
and junk it, The five ciutch

語g書a鵠「豊霊前
undone to even out the load

On the pressure piate w輔ch

you shou!dn’t allow to t亜

is no requi「ement to take the

induction system apart as this

is a= contained in the upper

Crankcase and can be usuaIly

inspected when removed

from the lower c「ankcase,丁o

remove the ignition from this

type of motor, hold the ia「ge

nut on the rotor wh盲ie undo-

ing the crank nut. The stan-

dard Motoplat pu=er can then
be used to extractthe roto「 off

the tape「 on the crank, Undo

the three sma=　screws that

hoid the ignition stator to the

C「ankcase and 「emove, hav-

jng first noted the setting you

are currentiy using. Next take

Out the six countersunk head

SC「eWS that hold the gea「box

COVer in position behind the

engine finai drive sp「ocket.

Usua=y, this cover is a tight fit

Using the ignition rotor puIIe「

unduiy. The assembly w川not

SPring off and leave bits a=

OVer the bench′ the retaining

bolts being long enough to

a=ow civilised　「emova看.
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measure 29mm o「 iess, Siip-

Page is just a「ound the co「ner

(aithough l’ve known some to

WOrk down to　28mm) and

「epiacement now saves trou-

bie late「. When new the

詳盛。豊Sure 32mm o「
After removal of the clutch

Plates, knock back the Iocking
tab washerto a=ow access fo「

the socket to undo the centre

nut. A clutch holding too=s
now needed to hold the clutch

WhiIe the centre nut is Ioos-

ened. You can easily make
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One Of these by riveting

笥碧e嵩Ct藍a盤S嵩
Clutch basket and while hoid-

ing the c「ank and rod assem-

biy undo the centre nut, The

COn十Od hoiding device is

諾露語認諾
PaSSing through it.
Now withdraw the cIutch

Centre, the shim behind it and

then the thrust washer from

the input shaft. You a「e

ailowed to use a steeply

薄d′h曹瀧=呈晋
moment of glo「y) aitemately

inserted in each side to ease

the th「ust washer away from

辞書培辞書「嵩二
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that the th「ust washer is very

tight on the shaft only for the

iast few m用imetres of it’s

t「avei when put onto the

Shaft. Aiso, there is no way

you could use an extracto「 to

remove it as there is insu冊-

Cient room to get one in, The

Clutch basket with the ciutch

gear and the integrai rubber
CuSh drive can now be taken

Offthe shaft, being careful not

to drop the needie bearings

inside it,

A軸er ciutch removal, the

Crank d「ive gea「 can be

undone and extracted from

the tape「ed crankshaft. The

Selector shaft and fo「k with

the sp「ing mechanism on it

Can nOW be withd「awn. You

are now ready to sp=t the

Crankcases. Note that you do

not have to 「emove the clutch

assembiy or the crank drive

gear to spIit the cases. 1f you

:霊v。嵩。盤m ,議ha#
COnCe「ned, O「 yOu may be

SPI輔ng the engine for other

reasons, eg, big end repiace-

ment does not mean that you

WOuId haveto removethe
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Clutch.

Change the position of the

engine stand in the vice so

that you can get to the nuts

under the crankcase to start

the sequence of undoing

same, Fi「st take off the two

Smalier 6mm nuts atthe front
and rear of the underside of

the crankcases, Then remove

the four 8mm nuts sta巾ng

with the f「ont two and there-

re-POSition the stand so that

the crankcase joint is horizon-

tai. Using two of the bolts fo「

the rear mount, attaCh it

upside down tothe upper half

Of the crankcase at the rea「,

This now provides you with

two points at which you can

use you「 Plastic o「 rubber

hamme「to assistwith the ini-

tial sepa「ation, The other

POint is at the front of the

after the two ciosest to the

Cent「e Ofthe crankcases. Tu「n

the motor around so you can

then undotheeight6mm nuts
that hold the rear section of

the cases that actua=y form

the gearbox housing. Start at

the rea「 of the casing and

WOrk towards the centre,

豊豊計器盤需藷
SequenCe tO fo=ow as you are

諾詫S言霊盛鴇書詰さ
most sympathetic way. Now

engine. just to the left of the

reed bIock area. AItematively

you can use the reed block
CaSting itself shouId you have

看e償it in position. On the

rota「y vaIve motor the front

engine mount is a convenient

POint of contact. Strike a sma=
bIow to both the indicated

POints which w冊　break the

Seal, then whiie suppo面ng

the connecting rod you can

now separate the crankcases,

淵詩語詣誓書3a芦幕…
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Crankshaft simply by l冊ng it

Out Ofthe main bea「ing hous-

ings aIong with it’s iocating

rings and seals,

The gearbox input and out-

Put Shafts can aIso be iifted
Out eXPOSing the seIector

fo「ks and their cam barrei,

Inspection of a!看the relevant

bea「ings, Seais and t「ansmis-

Sion pa巾S is now easy. Usu置

a看iy, the selector forks can

remain in position′ butforthe

more d帥gent among you,

they can easiIy be removed

ShouId you want to check the

truth of the crankcase joint

Surface. First of all markthem

SO that you know how to re-fit

these parts and then remove

the spIit pin that retains the

Iittle roIierthat the guide track

WOrks against,

On the ignition side of the
Crankcase beneath the output

Shaft bearing housing you

W川　find two circiips, The

iarger one retains the cam

ba「「el mechanism, Remove

this and you can then with-

Inside the c「ank and gea「box casing

d「aw the cam ba「reI, taking

Care With the seiector forks to

課雫ms計器「n。詰罷
Crankcase. The last remalning

task is to 「emove the studs

from the crankcase castings

to a=ow checking of the joint

Surface, Stud removal tooIs

are avaiIabie from good quaI-

itY tOOI suppiiers and l sug-

gestyou usethem as they are
far more effective and time

SaVing compa「ed to the usual

method of locking two nuts

together with a spanner,

Clean eve「ything down and

remove a= traces of jointing

COmPOund if present, and

next month we wi= deal with

rebuiIdrng, At this point the
usuai cop-Out is to say that

assembly is in reverse orde「;

a Iaughable suggestion which

misses the point that ca「efui

engine building is a sk帥and

not a procedure, SO the reie-

Vant time that this needs and

SOme uSefuI pointers w川be

handied next month,
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CONC朋N
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ASSOCN

BRl 〃SH

KART

CLUBS

As announced in our Iast issue Ihe

ABkC (Association of B「itish Kart

Clりbs) wii=le軸れnimg short ciscuit

Championshi回s im l1992　for those

classes which wiIl not be gaining RAC

「ecognition i.e. aII the dil’ect drive and

…認諾ミ諾議嵩
emerged as oりtljれed beIow,

Fo=992 the RAC Biue Book wIIi be
used, Fo「 1993 the ABkC Green Pape「

Wiii come into fo「ce, Changes being

madeto lOOB「itain and lOONational but

the othe「 cIasseswiii be as pe「the Blue

。h盤瑞網島謹書盤
ABkC afl帥ated club, Simiiar!y onIy

ABkC affiiiated cIubs wiil be coTIsidered

as venues fo「these championships.

19綿Chamges

lOO B「itain鵜NEW NAME Fol.muia B

聴講川。tS。n ty.。 334A 。a○○
bu「ettor, Which has an inbuilt 19.8mm

「estrictor. must be used.

2)Anyengine onthe FIAC lOO B「鳴in list

On lstJanuary 1992 may be used butno

Other engines o「 extensions to homoio-

gation w川be permitted …t旧995 when

the 1992 iist of engines for lOO NatiOnal

and lOO Supe「 wiil be downg「aded/

added to the iist provided thatthey con-

form as4beIow,

鵠豊轟霊豊浦措葦
Seat) o「 titanium fitments are not per-

mi請ed.

4) Any FIAC o「 CIK homoiogated

engines. Such engineS Wi= be inco「-

POrated at the start of a th「ee year

Pe「iod and be stabie within that period.

Extensions to homologations wiIi be

Subject to 「eview by the ABkC Steering

6「oup befo「e impiementation in the UK.

Engines must have cast-i「on cyiinde「

bo「es but as from 1995 the numbe「 of

POrtS maybe as pe「 RACorCiKhomoio-

gation.

100 Nationai臆NEW NAME Fomula A

To CiKFo「muia A with any make of

24mm butte軸y ca「bu「etto「, RAC o「 CiK

homologated engines and chassis.

搬轟も講書器丁靖鴇
Suitable fo「 use at a minimum of two

meetings unde「 B「itish conditions,

Oniγ CIK homoIogated intake boxes

Or JKcIones of such boxes w川　be

used in these two ciasses言.e, 1000cc

VO看ume, nOn-SP"nte「abIe piastic, a

maximum of two intake openings,

mounted air-tight to the ca「bu「e競Or. A

盤諾盤擢盤蕊豊豊
Pleliminary 1992馴IIe Book Observa-

tions

The newBiue Bookhascome intothe

hands ofthe Stee「ing G「oup. The「e a「e

a numbe「 of a「easthat give us cause for

1t is understood that any new karting

融籍も葦苦諜鴇t豊富
announced one yea「 prio「 to being

actioned, Many of the new ’’「eguIa-

tions’’in the Blue Book have been w「it-

嵩計器盤薄墨岩盤鰐
and certainiywe「e not p「oviding d「ive「s

With one yea「’s notice of change.

The Stee「ing 6「oup have been in

COntaCt With the RAC MSA and

P「OteSted that such changes should not

be considered iaw untiI they have

PaSSed through the co「「ect procedu「e,

Many of the “laws’’cont「adict 1991

「eguIations and one makes most cu卜

「ent lOOcc chassis unusabie fo「 the

neW SeaSOn.

Othe「 disasters on the FIAC ho「izon

include a sc「apping of engine homo10-

gation fo「 1993. This wouId aIIow aimost

any engine into any ciass and enabie
‘’special’’one-Off engIneS, When today

at least lOO exampies of a new engine

must be p「oduced.

You can be su「e that the Stee「ing

G「oup and the new B「itish Kart lndustry_

Association w冊ight very ha「d on you「

behaif to 「ectrty these p「obIems. We

Wi= not allow such a c「azy situation to

COme into iaw.しette「s have gone out

and meetings have been a「ranged, the

ba同e ison!

A ‖orthe「m Membel.S Meeting

Continuing the ABkC piedge to obtain as

罵鶉鶉競轟
Feb「uary 1992from 2.00pm to 5,00pm.

Ail membe「s of ABkC ciubs a「e weI-

come to a龍end. The discu§§ions wi= be

based upon whatka直ers and kart cIubs

Wish to see happening in the f血re, the

agenda isyours. 1fyou「 ciub is notyeta

membe「 please come aiong and see

justwhatwe are up to. The ABkC pians
fo「the future of British karting a「e 「ea=y

in you「 hands.

譜聖謹盟常盤霊g。a.。。X
「epresentatives, Who a「e not trade「s,

計器盤譜畠鴇盤普請
Serve the gea「box f「∂te「nfty on the SG?

Without mo「e gea「box input we cannot

gua「antee that we act in thei「 best

inte「ests. There a「e usua=y fou「 SG

meetings per yea「 pius the A.G,M, tO

attend. pius one of the three 「egional

meetings which are held each yea「.

ABkC an寄tIle British Kaれ1ndustry

Association

The two organisations have started

WOrking togethe「 in the inte「ests of the

SPOrt, With membe「s of each g「oup

at[ending each othe「s meetings, it is

Verγ Ciearthatthe ideas on the futu「e of

B「itish ka巾ng a「e identicai and that

WOrking togethe「 the groups wi= be

St「0ng enOugh to dictate the direction

thatthe sport should take.
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